Princeton University Reunions 2022

HOTEL SHUTTLE INFORMATION

Thursday, May 19 Noon–midnight • Friday, May 20 7 am–2:30 am • Saturday, May 21 7 am–2:30 am

DEPARTURE NOTICE: Each shuttle line leaves the first listed hotel on the hour and arrives at each subsequent hotel shortly thereafter. Shuttles also depart campus on the hour from Lot 23. Final campus departures (Lot 23) will start at midnight on May 19 and 2:30 am on May 20 & 21.

CAMPUS DROP-OFF: BAKER RINK
CAMPUS PICK-UP: LOT 23

A 60 min
• HOLIDAY INN (Princeton)
• DOUBLETREE (Princeton)
• SONESTA ES SUITES (Princeton)
• HAMPTON INN
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

B 60 min
• MARRIOTT AT FORRESTAL
• WESTIN FORRESTAL VILLAGE
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

C 60 min
• HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS
• CROWN PLAZA (Princeton)
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

D 60 min
• HOMEWOOD SUITES
• COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

E 60 min
• EXTENDED STAY AMERICA (Monmouth Jct.)
• BEST WESTERN (Monmouth Jct.)
• SONESTA ES SUITES (Monmouth Jct.)
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

F 60 min
• HYATT REGENCY (PRINCETON)
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

G 60 min
• MARRIOTT RESIDENCE INN
• HYATT PLACE
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

H 60 min
• MOTEL 6
• QUALITY INN
• EXTENDED STAY AMERICA
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

I 60 min
• CHAUNCEY CONFERENCE CENTER
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

J 60 min
• CLARION HOTEL
• PALMER INN
• RED ROOF INN
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

K 60 min
• RIDER UNIVERSITY
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

L 60 min
• HILTON GARDEN INN
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

M 60 min
• COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT (Ewing)
• ELEMENT EWING (Princeton)
• SPRINGHILL SUITES BY MARRIOTT (Ewing)
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

N 60 min
• HOLIDAY INN
• HAMPTON INN (E. Windsor)
• PRINCETON STATION
• LOT 23

HOTEL SHUTTLE SERVICE DISRUPTIONS: (WeDriveU) 503.523.7710 • Scan the code to track hotel shuttle location (bit.ly/reunions-hotels)